<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>“the bucket list”</strong> 85th Anniversary Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OLD DOMINION UNIVERSITY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Government Association</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Don't Step on the Seal until Graduation
- Get Coffee at Einstein's Bagels
- Rent a Kayak from the OAP
- Experience an 8AM Class
- Do the Ice Cream & Cake
- Attend Relay For Life
- Take a Seat at a Home Basketball Game
- Join a Student Organization
- Attend Haunted Halls
- Get Hired on Campus
- Submit your FAFSA by ODU's Priority Deadline
- Vote in the Annual SGA Elections
- Attend General Assembly Day
- Participate in a Community Service Project
- Attend a Men's and Women's Athletic Event
- Donate a Meal Swipe
- Shake Hands with President Broderick
- Visit the Chrysler Museum of Art
- Enjoy a Concert at The Norva Or The Ted Center
- Work on a Paper After-Hours at Perry Library
- Take Part in Homecoming
- Make the Dean's List
- Help Paint A Paw
- Become a Monarch Citizen
- Watch a Movie Hosted by SAC
- Get Your Résumé Reviewed at the CDS
- Climb to the Top of the Rock Wall at the SRC
- Gaze at the Sky From The Pretlow Planetarium
- Attend a Group Exercise Class at the SRC
- Take a Study Break at Whitehurst Beach
- Engage in Monarch Madness
- Take a Picture with Big Blue
- Receive a Convocation Lapel Pin
- Collect Five ODU T-shirts
- Eat on Monarch Way
- Ride Safe Ride
- Go to an Exam Jam
- Get an Ice Cream Cone from Doumar's
- Join or Watch an Intramural Team/Game
- Study Abroad and/or Get an Internship
- Attend a Leadership Lecture Series
- Take Shelter from the Rain Under the Maglev
- Visit the Baron and Ellin Gordon Art Galleries

- Visit your Professor During Office Hours
- Text a Suggestion to any Dining Hall
- Play in the Fountains on the Quad
- Attend the Annual Pumpkin Drop
- See a Play at University Theatre
- Attend an ODU Homecoming Concert
- Take a Tour of the ODU Greenhouse
- See a Movie at the NARO
- Visit the USS Wisconsin
- Rub Big Blue’s Belly
- Ride the Norfolk Tide
- Sing the Alma Mater
- Attend a Greek Week Event (i.e. Hop Off)
- Attend Harbor Fest (Or Another Norfolk Festival)
- Participate in a Wellness Color Run
- Attend a SGA Senate Meeting
- Meet an Alumni outside of Campus
- Participate in Blue Goes Green Week
- See a New Building Constructed in your 4 Years
- Attend a Career Fair or Visit the CDS
- Take a Field Trip Sponsored by HRL
- Participate in Public Service Week
- Take Graduation Pictures at the Lion
- Go to the Juice Bar after a Workout in the SRC
- Help with an ODU Cleanup Day or Adopt-A-Spot
- Take a Picture Repping ODU while off Campus
- Get Involved During Activity Hour
- Attend an Event that has Free Pizza
- Go to the Virginia Zoo
- Rent a Bike from OAP
- Go to a Norfolk Tides Game
- Eat at all of the On Campus Dining Halls
- Go to a Football Game at Foreman Field
- Play Pool or Ping Pong in the Lion's Den
- Attend a Fraternity/Sorority Life Philanthropy Event
- Go to a Study Session in the Student Success Center
- Play Frisbee on Kaufman Mall
- Eat a Dollar Slice at Del Vee's
- Celebrate Spirit Fridays
- Spot Charles the Monarch “Lion” Dog
- Order from Insomnia Cookies after Midnight

**GRADUATE and Become an Old Dominion University ALUM**

_Note: #ODU85_